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BREAKFAST (6:30 AM TO 11:00 AM)

Good Start Breakfast    529

Oatmeal / choice of cereals / bircher muesli 

Toasted bread / muffins

Freshly squeezed juice

Coffee / tea

Marriott Breakfast   449

Three eggs cooked as per your preference, sauted mushrooms, chicken sausages, 

Muffins / toast, freshly squeezed juice, tea / coffee

Indian Breakfast   449

Aloo Paratha / Masala Dosa / Poori Bhaji 

Seasonal fresh fruit platter, sweet / salted lassi, freshly squeezed juice,  
Tea / coffee

Continental Breakfast    379

Cold cereal, seasonal fresh cut fruits, croissants / muffins / Danish pastry / toast

Freshly squeezed juice / tea / coffee

Eggs to order   329

Omelets / Fried / Poached / Scrambled Eggs

Three eggs cooked your way served with hash brown, grilled tomato, chicken sausage

Egg Benedict   329

English muffin, poached egg, ham, hollandaise

Pancakes   299

Plain / Banana / Chocolate

Served with maple syrup / honey, sweet whipped cream, berry compote  

Waffles   299

Served with maple syrup / honey, sweet whipped cream, berry compote

Cereals   249

Corn flakes / choco flakes / wheat flakes / muesli

Served with hot / cold milk / soya milk

Seasonal Cut Fruits    299

INDIAN SPECIALITY

Bhurji Pav   329

Indian style spicy scrambled eggs with soft rolls 

Whole Wheat Parantha   329

Aloo / Gobhi / Paneer, served with curd and pickle

Idli / Vada / Upma / Dosa / Poha / Uttapam   329

South Indian specialty, served with lentil stew, coconut & tomato chutney

Puri Bhaji / Choley (Chickpeas)   329

Flat thin deep-fried rounds of whole wheat flour served with potato dish / chole
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ALL DAY DINING (11.00 AM to 11.30 PM)

APPETIzERS - NON VEGETARIAN

Tandoori Jhinga    799

Prawns marinated in yogurt and cooked in tandoor

Lehsuni Mahi Tikka   649

Fish marinated in garlic and cooked in tandoor

Amritsari Macchi     599

Fish strips marinated with Amritsari whole spices and deep fried

Fish in Black Pepper Sauce   599

Ginger, celery extracted crispy fish tossed in a black pepper sauce

Murg Malai Tikka    529

Chicken morels marinated with black cardamom, star anise, black pepper and yoghurt, cooked in tandoor

Tandoori Murgh (Half / Full)     529 / 849

Red chili, fenugreek yogurt marinated spring chicken cooked to perfection in tandoor

Chili Chicken   529

Hawker style Chinese chicken preparation tossed in spicy chili sauce

Chicken Satay with Peanut Sauce    529

Chicken supreme marinated with flavored lemongrass, coconut milk and charcoal grilled

Murgh Gilafi Seekh   529

Chicken mince skewers marinated with cream, cheese, dried mint, garlic, onion and cooked in tandoor

Mutton Seekh Kebab   549

Lamb mince skewers with hand pounded spices, garlic, cheese and cooked in tandoor

Non-Vegetarian Kebab Platter    999

Handcrafted selection of mouthwatering starters:- 
Tandoori Jheenga, Tandoori murgh, Amritsari fish, Mutton seekh kebab

APPETIzERS - VEGETARIAN

Papad Paneer Tikka    449

Cottage cheese marinated in yoghurt, poppadum, yellow chili, ginger, garlic and cooked in tandoor

Dahi Kebab Roll      449

Fried tempered yoghurt croquettes hand rolled and deep fried

Bharwah Tandoori Khumb   449

Traditional spices, chili, cheese marinated stuffed mushroom cooked in tandoor

Tandoori Malai Broccoli     449

Mildly spiced yogurt marinated broccoli cooked in tandoor

Makai Methi Kebab    449

Pan fried yoghurt, chili stuffed fenugreek corn cakes 

Chili Paneer    449

Hawker style cottage cheese preparation tossed in spicy chili sauce

Crispy Potato and Corn Cake     379

Pan-fried potato cakes stuffed with corn and cheese and served with pomegranate relish 
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Olive, Plum Tomato Bruschetta   379

Sliced toasted French baguette topped with plum tomatoes, basil and olive 

Crispy Mushroom in Black Pepper Sauce   449

Ginger, celery extracted crispy mushroom tossed in a black pepper sauce

Sesame Corn Toast  379

Crisp fried bread topped with a mixture of corn, potatoes and sprinkled with white sesame seeds

Chili Potatoes   349

Chilli, garlic enriched potato tossed with Chinese sauces and sprinkled with spring onions

Vegetarian Kebab Platter    799

Handcrafted selection of mouthwatering starters:-  
Papad Paneer Tikka, Dahi Kebab Roll, Bharwan Tandoori Khumb, Makai Methi Kebab

CHATPATI CHAAT

Tawe ki Aloo Tikki  329

Pan fried Bengal gram, reduced milk stuffed potato medallions, 
served with yoghurt, mint chutney, tamarind chutney

Purani Dilli ki Papri Chaat   329

Whole wheat crisps, yoghurt, potato, mint chutney, tamarind chutney, raisins mixed to perfection

SALADS AND SOUPS

Grilled Pineapple and Avocado Salad    399

Shaved Fennel, Apple, Baby Spinach, Walnut Salad    399

Caesar Salad 

Crispy romaine lettuce, slow roasted croutons, parmesan cheese,  
anchovies and Caesar dressing served with:

Chicken   429 
Bacon   449 
Vegetables   379

Greek Salad    349

Cucumber, peppers, onions, tomatoes, black olives and feta cheese tossed to perfection

Cream Soup 

Tomato    299 
Vegetables    299 
Chicken   329 
 
Shorba 

Dal   299 
Tamatar dhania    299 
Chicken   329

Asian Flavored Soup

Vegetables    299 
Chicken   329 
Sweet Corn / Manchow / Hot and Sour / Lemon Coriander
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COMFORT FOOD (11.00 AM to 11.30 PM)

Fish and Chips    599

Batter fried fish fillets served with tartar sauce and French fries 

Chicken Burger    449

Minced chicken patty, fried egg, lettuce and mayonnaise in sesame bun 

Chicken Tikka Kathi Roll    449

Chicken tikka, peppers, onions, tomatoes, green chili, coriander wrapped in roomali roti

Chicken Schnitzel    499 

Crisp fried chicken breast, French fries, lemon, barbeque dip

Classic Club Sandwich    499

Grilled chicken, bacon, fried egg turnover, sliced tomato and lettuce served with French fries

Vegetable Burger   399

Seasonal vegetable patty with roasted peppers, sliced tomatoes, lettuce,  
mayonnaise and cheddar cheese in a sesame bun 

Vegetable Club Sandwich   449

Coleslaw, sauted mushrooms, sliced onion, tomatoes,  
cucumber and lettuce served with French fries

Paneer Tikka Kathi Roll   399

Paneer tikka, peppers, onions, tomatoes, green chili, coriander wrapped in roomali roti

Risotto   
Chicken  / Mushroom  499 / 429

Italian Arborio rice cooked to perfection and finished with parmesan cheese and butter 

PIzzA

Provencal   479

Pizza topped with peppers, onions, tomatoes, olives

Classic Margherita   479

Pizza topped with tomato sauce, mozzarella cheese and basil leaves

Pizza Taka-Tak   529

Pizza topped with chicken tikka, green chili, onions, tomatoes and mozzarella cheese 

PASTA 24/7

Choice of -Tomato sauce / Creamy sauce          499

Lamb Bolognese / Carbonara           549

Choice Of Pasta

Penne / Spaghetti / Fusilli
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ASIAN 

MAIN COURSE 

Basil Chili Prawns   799

Stir fry prawns with garlic, chili, and ginger tossed in light soya and sweet basil sauce

Chicken   529 

Black bean sauce / hot garlic sauce / soya garlic sauce / Szechwan sauce

Vegetable   499 

Black bean sauce / hot garlic sauce / soya garlic sauce / Szechwan sauce

Thai Curry (Red / Green) 749 / 549 / 499

Served with jasmine rice

Prawns  / Chicken  / Vegetables  

Hakka Noodles 479 / 429 / 399

Chicken  / Egg  / Vegetable     

Fried Rice 479 / 429 / 399

Chicken  / Egg  / Vegetable  

INDIAN MAIN COURSE 

Kadhai Jhinga   799

Amritsari spiced prawns with clove, mace and peppercorn gravy

Amritsari Fish Curry     649

Pan seared fish, cooked in tomato and mustard gravy

Tari Wala Kukkad    549

Home style chicken curry spiced with Indian pounded spices

Murgh Tikka Masala    549

Stir fried chicken morsels cooked in onion, tomatoes gravy

Murgh Makhanwala    549

Classic chicken cooked in tomato gravy

Home Style Mutton Curry (With Bone)    699

Home style lamb curry cooked in spicy gravy with green chili

Methi Gosht (With Bone)    599

Fenugreek and garlic tempered lamb curry

Hare Saag ka Paneer   499

Cottage cheese cooked in garlic, fenugreek flavored spinach gravy

Paneer Tikka Makhani    499

Cottage cheese cooked in tomato gravy

Mixed Vegetable   449

Cumin garlic tempered seasonal vegetables cooked in Lahori spices

Dhingri Hara Pyaaz    499

Button mushrooms tempered with royal cumin, asafetida and spring onion
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Rajma Masala   429

Home made red kidney bean cooked with whole spices in thick gravy

Masala Kutri Bhindi   429

Pan tossed lady finger with dry spices

Amritsari Chole    429

Local chickpeas delicacy spiced with Indian spices andonion, served with raisin chutney 

Dal Kava      449

48 hours stewed black lentils with tomato, cream, butter and fenugreek

Peeli Dal Tadka    429

Yellow lentils tempered with onion, garlic and whole red chili

Dal Dhaba   429

Highway style black lentils cooked with onion, tomatoes, green chili and desi ghee

RICE PREPARATIONS

Kesari Gosht Biryani (With Bone)   599

Rice delicacy of lamb, basmati rice, yoghurt, mint and flavored  
with home pounded aromatic spices

Dum Murgh Biryani (With Bone)   529

Rice delicacy of chicken, basmati rice, yoghurt, mint and flavored  
with home pounded aromatic spices

Subz Dum Biryani   449

Rice delicacy of vegetables, basmati rice, yoghurt, mint and flavored  
with home pounded aromatic spices

Selection of Rice  249

Zeera / Peas / Steamed / Jasmine

Raita       199

Mix / Boondi / Pineapple 

INDIAN BREADS

Roti  99

Plain / Butter / Roomali / Phulka / Missi 

Parantha  129

Plain / Butter / Pudina

Naan  129

Plain / Butter / Garlic / Cheese / Masala  

Amritsari Kulcha    179

Paneer / Aloo Pyaaz / Aloo

Keema Kulcha with Gravy    249
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SIDES

Chicken Sausages   329

Bacon  379

Masala Papad / Masala French Fries / French Fries    249

Masala Peanut / Green Salad / Potato Wedges          249 

Cheese        499

Selection of imported cheese, crackers, homemade berry compote 

DESSERT

Warm Apple Cinnamon Pie   349

Cinnamon flavoured apple, double crust pie with vanilla ice cream

Warm American Chocolate Brownie   349

Walnut chocolate brownie, chocolate fudge sauce, vanilla ice cream

New York Cheese Cake   349

Cream cheese flavored baked cheese cake, berry compote, chantilly cream

Gulab Jamun   299

Hot cottage cheese dumplings, saffron syrup

Shahi Meetha    299

Crispy sweet bread, warm milk reduction, saffron, honey glazed nut

Rasmalai   299

Cold cottage cheese dumpling, flavored milk

Amritsari Kulfa    399

Amritsar specialty kulfi with nuts 

Ice Cream  299

Strawberry / Vanilla / Chocolate 

Seasonal Cut Fruits          299


